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Abstract : In thisrqxxt，we discuss soluble polybenzDxaz)les (PBOs). Some PBOs were polymerized in

pofyi*osrfioricacid at 200°C and hi小inhermt viscositieswere obtained【＞0.8dUg). Particularfy,fluorinated

PBOswese万hi劇y/soluble in NMP. Fa-/example, DHB/BIS-B-AF and ADPE/BIS斗B-AF can be dissolvedin

NMP im to 7 vvt%and 14wt％,respectively.The NMP sohidons of these PBOs were castat 60-80°Ｃ/lh，then

annealed at 300°C. The DHB/BIS-B-AF PBO film showed ａlowar coefficientof thermal e)q)ansic≪i(CTE ＝40

ppiu/K) dian most of solublePis and alsohad a high Tg (340°C).On Ihe other hand,|theADPE/BIS-B-AF film

wiflian edxr linl^e showed ａ mudi hidier CTE (＝57 Ipn/K)and ａ much Iowa: Tg at 298°C. optical

anisobx:f}ywas observed in the冊BIS-B-AF cast趾butwasn万't in the ADPE/BIS-B-AF film.Tliisliquid

crystal-likemcMphology is famed during solventevaxjratiaiprocess.

　1. Introduction: In many cases, since

　anxnatic polyimides (Pis) are insoluble in

　ミ　organic　solvent,　Pis　films万　ｓ

　pr)duced through thermal imidJzation of

　as-cast PI precursOT poMamic acid)(PAA)

　films at hi^ tanp＆Hiuies such as 300°C cr

　higher.|In this case√CTE mismfltcJi between

　PI films (CTE ＝5(>－80pp㎡K in most cases)

　and cmper substrate (CTE ＝17ppni/K)

　causes thermal stress in the cooling pr)cess

:fitHnﾚthe cure＜tensooHture to room

tsfttperabure. AccOTdingly, if it is possible to

decrease the cure tonperature by ^ition of

any catalvste for imidization， the Ihetnial

stress can be reduced.Another ^p。ad＼ is to

use　of　soiuble ' Pis.　Ａ　variety　of

(xgano-sohible Pis with bait/dist(ated chain

structures and buBg^ sbsdtuoits have beoi

cxtensiveiy inｖ⇒１ However, soluble

Pis don't have ahvays sufficiently hi^ Tg's

and n^chanical prcpoties. The strcxig

intamolecular interactkHi in Pis affects the solubility.The raesa止woik hidilirfitPBO system without the imide

caitKawl gt)ims rest(nsible万fa- strong !nt£mx)lecular intoxicdcHi↓Common PBOs ｓ usially polymaized in

pclypho^oric acid (PPA) but in most cases, they are insoluble in conunon organic solvents. In/this study, we

firstinvestigated soluble PBO systan, Good quality'ofPBO fitoiswoe obtained for several systems by solution

casting. Film 呻erties, such as a (TE and a dielectric constant|(K), were evalu

2. Enxrimental sectibn: The stmc愈・esofflK mcaiomers used are shown ｉ Figure 1; bis(o-aminophaiol)s:‘

　3,3'-Dihydr)xydaizibine (DHB) 33'-Oxybis[4-aroinopheno!] (ADPE, siq^lied fiiomNihon K^^aku Co. Ltd),

　4,6-Dianiinoresorcinol dihydrochloride (PAR)and 2,2-Bis(3-ainino-4-hydroxyphenyl)hexafluoropropane

　(6F-BAH1, si55plied仇Mn Central Glass Co. Ltd.)and dkarboxylic add:1 2^'-Bis(carboxypheiiyl)hexafluOTO-

propane/(BIS≒B-AF, sqmlied fixxnJ Glass/Co. Ltd),|4,4'-DicarbowdiriiCTivlettier/(DCDPE), TerepMhalic

add (TPA)，Hexanedioic acid bis(4-carbo3cyphenyl)ester (HABE), 1,10・Bis(4-carb)xyi^aiO5Q^)decane

　(1,10，BCPD). An equimolar amount of bis((吟iinophaiol)s and dicaib)wlic add was dissolved in PPA, in a
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nitrpgai stream, then heated to 200'C and maintained fa- sevaal hours. The reacti(xi mixtures were teprecipitBted

1 water, and wadied with mdhanol. The predphated pofyma- was vacuum-dried at 100°C for 24h. The inherent

viscosity was measured at 30°C at 0.5wt%inNMP. Some of them were dissolved inNMP. The NMP soludc≫isof

PBOs were doctc≪'-blad≪lon万aglass substrate at 60-80°C for 1 h PBO films woe cast|at60°C/lh紬annealed at

250-400°C 1 h. (TE,Tg,and the 5% weight loss temperature 筒were nKasured. The refractive index and

birefringence woe meaaned on an Abb's refiacbMneter. The dielectricconstant (K＝l.ln。)was estimated from the

avaage refiactive ii^ex K)，　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　づ

Resuhand discussion

1. P如crization reac吟Polymerizatiai resultsare shown|in Table 1.No p和rizaticm proceeded wiien

HABE and 1,10-BCPD were used as dicaibojcylicacidscotiqxjnentsowing to|theirpoOT solubilityin PPA even

at200°C.Oflierdicaiboxylicadds, TPA,BIS-B-AF and DCDPE were so solublein PPA at 200°C thatthey were

allowed to十reactwith bis(o-amJ即phe3]ol)sto fixm hi^ molecular weidit of PBOs (see Table 1). The

ADPE/IXDPE and DHB/DC)PE systems showed a considerablehidi reactivityfixm the &ct thatthe viscosity

of die ie≫:ti(Himixture increased abnrotly in 10 min and alm)st leveled off On the otte hand. file

6F-BAR]/DC)PE system was lessreactive(itneeds ａ mudi kMlgO" reaction time).The inherent viscositiesof

1-IMP-sohjble systems 聊n^d 0.87－1.46 dl/gas listedin Table 1. Ahhougji c^er sn/stemsgave h油ly viscous

PPA solutlcHis,|whidi邨t the fOTtnatiffliof励molecular wdriit FBOs, they woe insolublein NMP,血

tiieinherent viscositieswere iK)tmeasured

Z Solubility:The solubility'of the piecqjitatedPBOs is diown in Table 2／1116加(Hinated DHB/BIS・B-AF,

ADPE/BIS-B-AF, 6F-BAPh/DC)PE systems and the edier-containingADPE/DCDPE system were solublein

sevaal cHganic solvents.In 池to|即re cast PBO ｈ fix)m the NMP sohiticKis↓DHB/BIS-B＝AF and

ADPE/BIS-B・AF were dissolved｀inNMP at 7＼vt％mi 14wt%,respectively by heating at 120°C.Howevo-, the

PBO solutionswae not so stableat room tenqjoature,and gelati(mwas d)saved ｉ the DHB/BIS-S．AF and

ADPE/BIS-B-AF system at room tanpoature afterthree days and six days, respectively.Therefore, the cast

PBO films woe万prepared immediately afterdissolutionAll|flieobtained PBO fObis wwe hi^ily tou^ﾉThe

6F-BAPbDCDPE filmwas almost tranqjaraitwithout coloring.　　　　　　　　　　-l

3. Film properties and lyotropk liquid ciystallinity:To remove residualNMP fiom PBO castfilms,fliefilms

were万annealed above 250°Cｉ vacuum for measuremenls of the film p呵)ｅrtiesごｎｌｅｌDHB/BIS-B-AF system
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stowed a low K (3.0) and ａ ccttiroatalivelylow CTE (40ppm-'K) ccHiqjarable t)KAPTON in addition to the

highest Tg(＝340°XJ)among the soluble PBOs shown in this wok. On the other han4,ADPE/BIS-B-AF system

exhibited 40°C lower Tg (＝300°C)and a mudi hidio- CTE (ヽ60m㎡K). The decreased Tg is due to the flexible

dher linkage in the ADPE uniL Table ３ also shows an effect of annealing tenqxrature on the propoties. With an

inixease in annealing temperaturちTg increased gradually for both systems, but CTE decreased as万ａresuh of

(≫ientaticHialrelaxatioi corresfXMidinμa gr^ual decrease in bifringence.

C^tical aniso如5)y was卜observed in the DHB/BIS-B-AF film cast at 80・Cand6F-BAPh/DCDPE fitaicast at

60°Cbutwas IK* in the ADPE/BIS-B-AF film cast at 60°C. The resultsindicate to a K'otrqpic liquid aystal-like

moqAology was farmed during solvent evaporadon in Ihe casting raxxress. Particulariy, 6F-BAPh/rPA in

m-cresol sohititaidia)layed a clear dnqjlet texture in POM photograrii in Fig. 2.
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